ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
It has been well established that the HIV epidemic is India is driven largely through heterosexual transmission [1] and driven by bridge populations through transactional sex with female sex workers (FSWs).
[2-4] Male clients of FSWs therefore are a very important bridge group in the transmission of HIV / AIDS. Studies among clients of sex workers are limited and show that clients are at a greater risk of acquiring HIV and STIs. Available studies suggest that clients of sex workers are most likely to be married, illiterate, in the age group of 25-35 years, are laborers or transport workers and consume alcohol. [5, 6] Recent studies from India [7] have suggested that purchase of sex from female sex workers is prevalent in higher prevalence Indian states and the rate of unprotected sexual contact between clients and FSWs in addition to the size of FSW populations have been found to be the key driver of HIV in India and other Asian countries. [8] There is increasing recognition [national program] of the importance of clients of FSW as bridge group to HIV transmission / epidemic in India and a number of prevention efforts have targeted male clients across the country. The focus of the prevention interventions is social marketing, of condoms STI and HIV testing and provision of treatment and care services.
Previous studies from India have examined the prevalence of risk behaviors and estimated size of clients. [6, 7] However few studies in the Indian context have examined the changes in sexual risk over time, factors associated with sexual risk taking among bridge groups and effect of prevention interventions on risk behaviors among Clients of FSWs. As part of the Bill & Melinda Gates funded Avahan, India AIDS initiative, two rounds of biobehavioral surveys termed Integrated Behavioral and Biological Assessments (IBBA) were conducted, which included sample of male clients of FSW in the three high prevalent southern states: Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. The current paper presents the key findings from analysis of data on clients of FSW from these two rounds. The main objectives were to assess changes in risk behaviors (condom use), prevalence of HIV and STIs, and the factors associated with condom use behaviors, including exposure to interventions.
METHODOLOGY

Data Source
Data for the present analysis was taken from two rounds of IBBA conducted in 2005-07 and in 2009-10 where 4821 and 4803 clients of FSWs were sampled respectively. Twelve districts from three states, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, and Maharashtra were chosen purposively based on representation of socio-cultural region and size of the high risk group population.
[9] Probability based sampling method appropriate for mobile groups, with time location cluster sampling was used to sample clients of FSWs at FSW solicitation places in each district.
[6,10] Eligible clients for the survey included men aged 18 years or older who had bought sex from a FSW at least once in the previous one month. Complete details of the survey design were discussed in Saidel et al.
[9] both round of survey collected information on behavioural risk and biological specimen (blood and urine) to test for STI (Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis, and syphilis) and HIV.
Analytical framework
According to the framework by Boerma and Wier,
[11] factors affecting risk of HIV transmission could be categorized Vol.6; Issue: 8; August 2016 into underlying and proximate determinants. In the current analysis we planned to examine key proximate determinants among Clients of FSW, condom use and presence of STIs, and the factors associated with improved condom use and having STIs.
Measures
Changes in outcome variables between round 1 and round 2 of IBBA were examined. These included condom use, both last time and consistent condom use with different partners of clients of FSWs, and positivity for HIV and STIs. Types of partners: Partners of clients included in the analysis were occasional and regular FSWs, main regular female partner (spouse or female regular partner), and other female casual partner (other girl friend or lover). Occasional FSW was someone with whom the client had not had sex before and not known or recognized by the client, whereas regular FSW was one whom the client visited repeatedly and was known to him. Condom use with partners: Condom use variables included last time condom use that is condom use at last sex act with any partner and consistent condom use, defined as, using condom every time when having sex with a partner. HIV and STIs: Blood samples were tested for HIV infection with a two-test algorithm using an enzyme immunoassay (J. Mitra, New Delhi). Blood samples were also tested for syphilis using rapid plasma reagin (RPR) and a confirmatory Treponema pallidum hemagglutination assay (TPHA). Positive RPR confirmation by TPHA was used to define reactive syphilis or lifetime syphilis. RPR titres of ≥1:8 with a confirmatory TPHA were defined as active or high-titre syphilis. Urine was tested using nucleic-acid amplification (Gen-Probe APTIMA COMBO 2) to assess Chlamydia (CT) and gonococcal (GC) urethral infections.
[9] For the analysis, a composite variable 'any STI' was defined as those testing positive for either syphilis, NG or CT. Statistical analysis: District level data from 12 districts in the three states was first aggregated for each round of IBBA. Data from both rounds of IBBA were then pooled and appropriate weights were calculated and applied in the analysis. Bivariate analysis was first done to examine changes in the key demographic variables between two rounds of IBBA;
Determinants of the two main outcome measures that were examined are: consistent condom use with an FSW, including occasional or regular FSW; and having any STIs. Clients who reported using condoms every time when they had sex with an occasional and/ or a regular FSW were categorized as 'consistent condom users'. Clients of FSW who tested positive for any STI, that is syphilis, gonorrhoeae or Chlamydia, were categorized as having an STI.
Multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted to assess the changes in the key outcomes and the two IBBA rounds, after controlling for confounding, including socio-demographic factors found to be different between the two rounds of IBBA. These included: district, literacy, marital status, age at first paid sex, localite, number of FSWs partners, place of solicitation, and having regular female partner. Background characteristics and other factors that may be related to the outcomes were analyzed against outcome variables to determine any associations. Factors that were significant in the bivariate analysis were then included in multivariate logistic regression where dependent variables were, consistent condom use with any FSW (occasional and regular FSW) and having any STI. Significance at the 95% confidence level was based on p-value <0.05. All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS version 15.0.
Ethical Review
Ethical review and Institutional Review Board approvals for both round of IBBA was sought and received from institutions. State level ethical reviews and approvals were also obtained from the different ICMR institutes that implemented the study in each state.
[9] COR-crude odds ratio; AOR-Adjusted odds ratio ***<0.001, **<0.01, *<0.05. Multivariate models were adjusted for the following variables: District, Literacy, Marital Status, Age at fist paid sex, Localite, Number of FSW partners, place of solicitation and had regular main/steady partner HIV prevalence did not change between Round 1 (6.8%) and Round 2 (6.7%); similarly no difference was observed in prevalence of lifetime syphilis between Round 1 (4.7%) and Round 2 (4%) of survey. Prevalence of Chlamydia and Gonorrhoeae was low and did not change between two rounds. Logistic regression analysis of factors associated with having an STI indicate that clients having sex with another man have significantly higher likely hood of having an STI (9.1% versus 6.6%; AOR=1.8; 95% CI: 1.1 -2.9; p=0.019). No other variables were found to be associated with having STI.
RESULTS
2.1-3.9) with occasional FSWs during Round 2, compared with Round 1. Condom use at last sex act with regular FSWs was not significantly different between round 1 and round 2; however clients of FSWs in Round 2 had significant higher likely-hood of using condoms consistently with regular FSWs (AOR-2.6, 95% CI-2.0-3.5). There were no significant differences in consistent condom use with main regular female partner, and condom use at last sex act with other casual partners between Round 1 and Round 2.
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DISCUSSION
While the role of bridge populations in the transmission of HIV and STI is well acknowledged, bridge populations are difficult to study and few research studies are available. IBBA is one of the few studies among clients of FSW that provide robust estimates of risk behaviors and determinants of HIV risk. Our analysis based on large cross-sectional surveys among clients of FSW in southern India has found that, there has been significant increase in HIV preventive behavior (consistent condom use) with commercial sexual partners and no change in HIV and STI prevalence between 2006 and 2009. The analysis also suggests that media based interventions have significantly contributed to the increase in condom use. The evidence from the analysis indicates that younger age and having regular female partner are strong determinants of consistent condom use with commercial partners; and men who indulge in sex with other men have are less likely to use condoms with FSW and have higher risk of STIs.
Profile of clients in the current study was that a majority of clients were married and having regular female partner; this also increased significantly over time. Similar results have been reported from behavioral surveillance survey among clients in India, where over half the clients were married.
[7]
Age structure of clients found in this study is similar to that of clients captured in the National behavioral surveillance [12] and other studies from social marketing programs of clients in India.
[13] Other behavioural studies among clients in another southern state in India reported similar profile of clients as in the current study, with average age being 30 years and over 60% of clients being married. Patterns of sexual risk taking among clients are likely to influence the risk of HIV and STIs. Our analysis indicates that in the states examined, age at sexual debut and age at paid sex with FSW occur early, before 19 and through 24 years. The study by Gaffey et al, reports that in the Indian states with high HIV, having sex with FSW was most prevalent among clients between ages 15 to 24 years. [7] Combined with the results from our analysis this suggests the programmatic strategies need to include reaching young men with messaging on safe sex practices and risks of HIV and STIs.
Another sexual risk behavior found to have increased over time was the reported prevalence of sex with male partners. Given the published reports on the risks of HIV transmission among bisexual men [15, 16] and as clients who report sex concurrently with FSW and male partners, there is a potential to act as bridge between the two different sexual networks, and therefore further studies and analysis of subgroup of clients Vol.6; Issue: 8; August 2016 engaging in sex with males is critical.
One of the key findings from our analysis is a significant increase (over 50%) in consistent condom use during commercial sexual encounters, including with occasional and regular FSWs. Given that there is no increase in any of the biological estimates (HIV and STI) add to the plausibility of improved safe sex practices with commercial partners. However this is lower than reports from other studies, such as 72% by Gaffey et al and 80% or more reported by Lipovsek et al.
[13] The definition of consistent condom used by Lipovsek was different (composite variable of last time and consistent condom use in last 12 months) and therefore not directly comparable to our results. The findings from IBBA surveys among FSWs in the same three southern states as the current study have reported 90% or higher prevalence of consistent condom use with any type of clients. [17, 18] It is possible that FSWs have higher levels of social desirability bias to report consistent condom use, compared with clients of FSWs, given the long duration and high reach of interventions for core risk groups in the southern states of India. [6, 19, 20] Needless to say, consistent condom use by clients of FSW needs to be a prioritized measure for programmatic interventions. This coupled with the nearly non-existent use of condoms with regular female partners, will contribute to vertical transmission of HIV and STI and spread to the general population.
Few studies have examined the determinants of condom use among clients of FSW and this is a key contribution from the current analysis. Young age was significant determinant for consistent condom use after controlling for confounding factors; a dose response type of increase in adjusted ORs from older to younger clients indicates the strength of the association between younger age and consistent condom use.
As found earlier this indicates that older clients are more at risk and need to be focused upon by interventions.
[ that evaluated condom use among clients who were exposed to media interventions reported consistent condom use. A metaanalysis of the effect of social marketing efforts on condom use [22] also found increased likely hood of consistent condom use; the interventions for clients of FSWs in the states sampled in IBBA were a combination of social marketing of condoms and media based campaigns, [13, 23] given the rigorous methodology of IBBA, the findings from the current analysis add to the evidence base for the efficacy of social marketing efforts.
The finding that clients having a regular female partner are more likely to use condoms consistently, suggest that programmatic interventions have been effective in facilitating behavior change. These programmatic strategies may be further strengthened through profiling, so that risk among all ages of clients can be addressed.
The limitations of the current study are that non -cooperation rates averaged at about 30%. While it was not quantified, the main reasons for refusal was that clients were not available to participate, or in some cases not wanting to be identified as a client of FSW. Higher participation rates have been reported by other studies on clients of FSWs.
[ [24] [25] [26] however these studies sampled clients from fixed venues or after taking prior permission from gate-keepers such as pimps or with support of the FSWs. As described earlier, clients in IBBA were recruited randomly from places where they pick up FSWs, (predominantly public places and some home and brothels), [6, 9] and including only those who bought sex in the last one month, increasing the likely hood of capturing clients who are more frequent purchasers of sex and a sub-group of high risk clients. The age structure of clients in IBBA is similar to that of clients captured in other National studies (National BSS), so it Vol.6; Issue: 8; August 2016 can be safe to assume that this sample is sufficiently representative of clients in India.
CONCLUSION
The current study findings are a vital source of data on risk behaviors and biological estimates from India on bridge population that is clients of FSWs, who are hard to reach both by programs as well as research studies. The most important findings from the study are that there is improved condom use (reduced sexual risk taking) among bridge population which is confirmed by the non-increase in HIV and STI prevalence between the two rounds of studies. The findings strongly suggest improvements in condom use among this group, which is a proxy for the general population, which suggests that HIV prevention efforts in the southern states studied have made a significant contribution.
The findings have programmatic implications, in that it increases understanding about the subpopulations of bridge populations more at risk and who need to be reached with more tailored interventions. The findings from our study add to the existing body of literature on reach and effects of social marketing and media based behavior communication methods and about their potential effectiveness for decreasing HIV risk behaviors on general populations. These data can further contribute to the informing HIV prevention programs among core risk and bridge groups, and for modeling the vertical transmission of HIV to general populations.
